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BOUVENin BRINGS UP STORY OF
SAM CRAWFORD.

FROM WAHOO TO WORLD FAME

"Wahoo" 8nm Crawford , One of the
Greatest Baseball Datsmon In the
World Today , Originally Played on

the "Kllllan Brothers" Nine.

From "Wnhoo" Bum Crawford , one
Of tin ) greatest baseball batsmen In-

tlni world today and who recently
>inndn additional faino for himself by-

liln Htellar work In the world's chain-
jilonahlp

-

Kcrlcs , A. L. Kllllan of Nor-

folk
¬

nan jimt received a series of pho-
nographs

¬

of the Detroit "Tigers ," In-

cluding
¬

Crawford , which are highly
gained au a souvenir.

The more highly docs Mr. Kllllan-
Trlzo the aeries of pictures from the
fact that Bam Crawford , whoso uamo-
md fame are now on the lips of every
enthusiastic atid well posted baseball
fan In the country , got his baseball

In an amateur nlno orga-

nlod by Mr. Kllllan and his brothers
xi t Wahoo Mime jears ago and known
us the "Kllllan Brothers nlno. "

It was on this team that Sam Craw-
foul 11 rut played real baseball and
J'miii his Ufoits on that Kllllan club
that he IIIIK ilbcit b < > uipldly In the
baseball world.-

If
.

Ham Crawford comes west this
winter tolHlt ! IH! old ft lends and ac-

quaintances
¬

, he will Include Norfolk
In his Itinerary. Ho used to play base-
ball

¬

In Noilolk when ho was on the
West Point team.

When He First "Made Good. "
It was In a game between the Kll-

llan
¬

brothers baseball team and a Ne-

braska
¬

university team one summer's
afternoon that Sam Crawford first
"made good. " One of the Kllllan boys
was pitching and , in attempting to
throw a fast ball across the diamond ,

in tiomo manner snapped a ligament
In his arm. Sam Crawford had never
thrown a ball across the plato but ho
was installed as an emergency tossor.-
Ho

.

fanned live university meu In two
innings. The Klllian team won the

ame , 12 to G.

That was Crawford's Hrst game with
Krovvn up men. From that time on he
ascended in the baseball heavens until
Jio has become today a star of the
llrst magnitude.

Stopped Cigarettes..-
Tubt

.

. to what extent A. L. Killlan of
Norfolk contributed to the world-wide
lame of Sam Crawford may never bo-

actlj< \ determined , but It Is certain
* th.it his contribution was considerable.-
Tor

.

Mr. Kllllan Induced Sam Craw-
ford , then a "collln nail" fiend , to give

T \ ' up cigarettes. It was the promise of
41 $5 pair of bhoes that induced Craw-
ford to suspend hlb cigarette smoking
for a little while. Ho got the shoos
4uid from that day to this he has
touched none of the llttlo white cylln-
tiers.

-

. He Is a gicat athlete ab ho Is ,

Jwt it is open to debate whether , if ho
had continued to smoke incessant clg-

suettes
-

, his mubcles would be .so bard
nnd bis eye bo clear and his mind so
quick on the babeball diamond today
:ib it actual ! } is-

.In
.

his note to Mr. Killian , Ciawford-
lonmrKb that he hasn't seen his old
friend for a long time and adds that
lie thought perhaps a bunch of tigers
would bo acceptable. He knew bis-

friend's tender bpot , for Mr. Killlan is-

nn enthusiastic lover of the national
same.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
W.

.

. S. Cunnlngnam of Tllden was m
Norfolk Wednesday on his way tot
Madison.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. ,T. Barnes left
"Wednesday noon for Texas where they
\\111 spend the winter with a daugh ¬

ter.Ed
A. Fry , for many years a news-

paper
¬

man at Nlobrara , passed through;
Norfolk during the afternoon enroute-
to his new home at Julesburg , Col.-

Dr.
.

. D. K. Tlndall has returned from
Newport , where ho conducted Sunday
services in a church near Newport
nnd delivered a lecture on "Tho At-
11

-

actions of Palestine. "
Miss Julia Keleher was In

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. E. E Col cm an is In Newman

Grove on a visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. . John Beach of Bone-
steel are visiting In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Chace and Mrs. Ehrhnrdt of
Stanton spent yesterday in Norfolk.-

II.
.

. C. Matrau left at noon for Omaha
to attend a meeting of the Lojal Lo-

Slon.Mrs.
. Carl Zuelow has been visiting

her daughter , Mrs. A. C. Peters , In
Stanton.-

Mrs.
.

. St. John is In Norfolk on a
\lslt with her mother , Mrs , Lillian
Mayhew.

Misses Helen and Floienco Irwin
returned to Madison yesterday after
a brief visit in Norfolk.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. L-

.Siecko
.

for several days have been
awaiting their return from their trip'
to Germany.-

Mrs.
.

. Hershey of Plpestone , Minn. ,

who has been In Norfolk on a visit
with her daughter , Mrs. John Glldea ,

left for the north this morning. She
wab accompanied homo by her grand-
daughter

' ! ¬

, Miss Lizzie Glldea , who will'
attend school in Plpestone.-

D.

.

. M. Huntlngton has gone to Til-

tlen
-

and Albion on business.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Huntlngton leaves 'In
two or three days for a visit in Sioux

City.Mrs.
. Andrew Teal and granddaugh-

ter
¬

, Miss Eleane Mather , are homo
from a visit at Missouri Valley.

Sheriff G. S. Mcars of Wayne coun-
ty

¬

and Sheriff J. It. Stucker of Stan-
ton

-

county , who are searching for the
trail of the Wayne county horse

thieves , wVro In Norfolk over night.
A reward of $850 Is out for the
tlllC'VCS'

Among the ditj's out of town visit-
ors

¬

In Not folk wore : Sheriff ( Irani-
S Mears , Wayne ; Sheriff J. U. Stuck-
or

-

, Stanlon ; County Attorney J. A.
Van Wagenen , Plerco , Mrs. II. J. Hill ,

Monroe ; C. G. Prlschmann , Crclghlou ;

10. N. Smart , Madison ; A. T. Ayers ,

Crclghton ; Mrs. A. K. Kull and chil-
dren

¬

, Honcstcel , S. D. ; 1. II. Kcogh ,

Crofton ; L. T. Peterson , Beaver Cross-
ing

¬

; George T. Brown , Dlxon ; M.
Nichols , Foster ; Mr. and Mrs. James
Brooks , Mr. and Mis. Emll Entcrman ,

Mlsu Nellie S. Brooks , Stanton ; Dr.
Thomas , Pierce ; F. B. Darrow , Odell ;

N. B. Nelson , Albion ; M. T. Berry ,

Newport ; Dr. Dodd , Dr. Wattorbury ,

Tlldon ; J. C. Smith , Al Willcrllng ,

Newport ; William Dunn , Wooplag
Water ; T. T. Starks , Coleridge ; C. K.
Wright , Nellgh ; II. A. Hutching , -

bud , S. D. ; Pat McDonald , Atkinson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar-

quardt
-

, a son.
The November meeting of the city

council Is Thursday evening.
Miss Mamie Cato of Pierce has re-

sumcd her studies In the Norfolk busl
ness college.

The Chiistlan Endeavor society of
the First Congregational church gives
a social In the church parlors Thurs-
day

¬

evening There will be no col-

lection.
¬

.

L Sessions , following his fall from
the loof of his homo Monday evening
Ims been confined to his bed with lit-
tle piospect of getting down town uiv-

til next week. Wednesday Mr. Ses
sloiis was Buffering from the nervous
shock icbultlng from his sixteen t,

fall.
The marriage of Miss Giace Martin

of Madison to Harry Loonan took
place at the home of the bride's pa-
rents

¬

in that city. Miss Jennie Nel-
land of Norfolk was ono of the guests.
The bride has a number of Norfolk
friends. Mr. Loonan has until recent-
ly

¬

been manager of the Loonan Lum-
ber

¬

company at Madison.
The day of the big pumpkin is at-

hand. . A monstrous big pumpkin ,

weighing eighty-two pounds with half
a pound to spare , has been brought
to Norfolk from the Stango farm and
occupies the place of honor in the Low
feed store. The pumpkin was raised
on the southeast quarter of section
twelve , township twenty-three , range
two , four miles southwest of Norfolk.

Battle Creek Enterprise : The now
Catholic parsonage Is now complete
and has been turned over to the church
by the contractors. Herman Werner

I held the contract for the carpenter
work , W. E. Hoover did the painting
and finishing , John Schachor built the
foundation and chimneys and plaster-
ed the walls and a Norfolk firm did
the plumbing. The building Is a mod-
el one In Its constiuctlcn and the com-
pleteness

¬

of Its appointments. It Is
roomy and substantial and Is equipped
with all modern conveniences.-

T.

.

. F. Mcmnilnger , once a banker in
Norfolk and in Madison but now in
Oklahoma and a member of the sen-

ate
¬

In the new state , seems destined(
to occupy a prominent part In the af-

fairs of the now commonwealth. In
this state Mr. Memnilnger served
the Nebiaska legislature. The Mus-

kogee
"

New State Tribune discussing
legislative probpects says : "In the
senate , Frank Matthews of Greer , Roy
Staffoid of Oklahoma , T. F.
ger of AtoKa , R M. Roddie of Ponte
toe , J P. Yeager of Tulsa , Campbol
Russell and Henry S. Johnson of Per ,

|
, will be leaders"

' Madison Chioniclo : An accldon
which might have proven very seriou
befell Ed Relneccius and wife and
Hairy Reid as they were returning
from Nci folk last Thursday night
They had i cached a point opposite the
John Malone farm when the neckyoke

'broke and let the tongue down. Har
ry Reid and Mrs. Reinccclus , who wen
bitting In the back spat , jumped from
the buggy as soon as they had real
Ued what had happened and escaped
uninjured but Ed kept his seat untl
the buggy struck the bridge when Ir

also jumped. He was less fortunate
than the others as he struck the bridge
tailing and sustained a couple offrac-
tured ribs and v\as otherwise bruised! .

The team continued to run only a
short distance beyond the bridge be-

cefore| they weie stopped by the lines
which Ed had thrown over the dash
board. Another team and buggy was
secured at the Malone place and the
rest of the journey made without fur-
ther

¬

accident. The livery team was
I left at Malone's.

Campbell Brotheis' circus , which ac-
cording to a ropoit of some weeks ago
had been sold by the Campbells , has
just gone Into \\ inter quarters at Fair-
bury after closing the season In Indian
Tenltory. Falrbury Is the homo of
the Campbell brothers and a dispatch
Irom that town indicates a successful

i season. The Campbell circus Is a Ne-

braska
¬

Institution and Norfolk has a
regular place on Its calling list. The

I Falrbury dispatch says : "Tho season
just closed has been one of the most
successful in the history of the show ,

according to statements given out by
the proprietors of the aggregation.
Campbell Bios. ' shows were organized
in Fairbury twelve years ago on a
small scale and have steadily ad'
vanced until now they are ono pf the
big railroad shows , requiring a largo
sized train to convey their parapher
nalla from town to town. In the past
this show has always had to contend
with a hoodoo of bad luck , losing an-

imals by death , suffoilng big losses by
rallioad wrecks and losing their tents
by windstorms. This jear they closed
the season without a single instance
of hard luck and come into winter
quarters with a good financial balance
on the right side of the ledger. " In-

dlthe death of "Doc" Campbell , the -

reeling genius of the Nebraska show ,

however , Campbell Brothers suffered
one very severe loss.

DEMOCRATS GET COUNTY JUDGE
AND COMMISSIONER ,

NEWMAN GROVE BEAT HARDING

Norfolk , Madison and the Northwest-
ern

¬

Part of the County Stood by-

Harding Loyally Clements Reelect-
ed

-

as Sheriff , Ruth Assessor.
With the exception of county Judge

and county commissioner , Madison
county elected a complete republican
tickot. Judge William Bates as coun-th
ty judge and Henry Sundcrman as

| county commissioner were the only
two dcmociats elected.

Judge Bates had a plurality over
Christopher Schavland of 550 for coun-
ty

¬

Judge. Judge Bates is the present
Incumbent and Is le-olccted.

Shell Creek Defeated Harding.
John H. Harding of Meadow Grove ,

republican candidate for ro-oloctlon as
county commissioner , was defeated by
Shell Creek , the precinct In which
Newman Grove is located. Repub-
licans

¬

In this precinct became respon-
sible

¬

for defeating the party nomineej

for commissioner by a tenIflc scratch-
ing

¬

of the ticket.-
Ab

.

shown by the vole on other can-
didates

¬

, Shell Cieek is a 5 to 1 repub-
lican

¬

stionghold. The head of the
ticket' theie icceived 250 votes and the

I) democratic candidate . Every re-
ubllcan

-

in the ticket received a like
lajoilty In the precinct excepting
larding , who was severely knifed ,

lo received 90 votes there while the
iemocratlc candidate was given 21G-

.n
.

other words , about two-thirds of-

he Newman Grove republicans
ciatched the ticket and defeated this

party nominee-
.Harding

.

Supported Elsewhere.
Norfolk , Madison and the northwest-

ern
¬

part of the county stood loyally
by John H. Hat ding for a second term ,

n Norfolk ho practically ran with the
Icket in all wards and ahead of it in-

some. .

In Madison city , Madison outside
precinct and Union the community In-

ivhlch Mr. Hardlng's opponent lives
Mr. Harding received more of a plu-
rality

¬

than his friends had reason to
expect , leading Sunderman in his own
community by about sixty votes.

Clements and Ruth Elected.
J. J. Clements was re-elected sheriff

by 203 plurality over Losey. P. W.
Ruth was elected assessor over

I

nlng by 100. Frank R. Peterson re-

ceived
¬

a plurality of 820 for treasurer
over Otto Zuolow , and George E. Rich

. urdson led Matt Shaffer , jr. , for clerk
by 054.

Following are the ofilceis elected in
Madison county : Clerk of district
couit , W. H. Field ; treasurer , Frank
A , Peterson ; clerk , George E. Rich'
ardson ; sheriff , J. J. Clements ; judge ,

William Bates ; assessor , P. W. Ruth ;

commissioner , Henry Sunderman ;

perintendent , Frank S. Perdue ; cor-

in.oner
-

, II , L. Kindred ; burvoyor , A. J.
I Thatch.

BARNHART HIS OWN ATTORNEY

Defended Himself in Case Brought
Against Him.

The police couit trial of Attorney
H F. Barnhart , interrupted Tuesday
afteinoon when the defendantattor-
ney

¬

cleaned out the court with a chair ,

was resumed yesteiday afternoon
vvhon Mr. Barnluut appealed in court
appaiently willing to let the trial pro-

ceed
-

without an ) forcible adjournment
on his part.

The hearing yesterday afternoon
was on the original complaint filed in
police court by the chief of police.-
No

.

mention was made of the Tuesday
fracas when the defendant threw a
chair at the judge and cleared the
court room until the arrival of the po-
lice.

¬

. In one corner of the room , how-
ever

¬

, a pile of broken chairs was a
mute reminder of past hostilities.

Law was substituted for the sway
of foice yesterday and the hearing
proceeded quietly. Mr. Barnhart
showed proper confidence in his own
ability ns a lawyer by defending him ¬

self. He held the trial within legal;

limits , cross examined the witnesses
and placed himself on the stand.-

Mr.
.

. Barnhait admitted that its
course In the previous day's trial had
reflected moio credit on his athletic
prowess and ability as a chair wielder
than on his discretion or judgment
of the moment The Norfolk attorney
said that he was sorry for his action
when ho ejected the court , that it was
all done In a fit of anger over what
ho considered a very unjust arrest.

The chaigo against him , Mr. Barn'
halt said , was wholly groundless and
It was because he had been annoyed
and hauled Into court without cause
that he lost his temper , became thor-
oughly

-

angered , broke up the court ,

considerable of the court furniture
and fought the police to a standstill.

The complaint against Barnhart was
an alleged family disturbance. No
disorderly conduct on his part could
be shown , ho maintained , and direct
evidence on this point was rather lack -

ing.
Police Judge Elseloy at the conclu-

slon
-

of the case spoke of what he
know of the matter and assessed a fine
of $5.

The flnnd attorney announced that
ho would appeal from Uio fine because
it was not cupported by the evidence.
Later ho said the matter would bo
settled by the payment of the fine ,

FIRST TO REPORT.

Jefferson Precinct Was "There With
the Goods" on Election Day-

."Madison
.

county is not so slow and

JeffeiHou precinct has just won a
race with a thousand competing pre-
cincts

¬

In Nebraska , " said District
Clerk W. H. Field , In Norfolk on his
way back to the county scat after
having cast his vote In Jefferson.-

'Jefferson
.

' precinct was the first
piccluct In Madison county to report
election results Tuesday evening.
But inoio , Jefferson precinct was the
first pieciuct in the state to bo heard
from at the republican headquarters
In Lincoln.-

"And
.

that's not so slow. "
Jeffeifion precinct cast about as big

a vote as the average Norfolk ward
!but returns from Tllden wore known
in Norfolk before the count had been
(finished in any of the local wards.-

In
.

Norfolk the Second ward with
| biggest vote in the city was the
first to complete its count , pressing
close on the heels of Jefferson pro-

| clnct.

KNOX COUNTY TICKET.

Reese Was Given a Majority There
Balance of Ticket Split-

.Crolghton
.

, Nob. , Nov. 6. Special to
The News : Knox county gave Judge
Reese a majority. Thirty proclncta
out of thirty-one show the following
county ticket elected : Clerk , Phil
Clark ( dom. ; ) treasurer , O. A. Daniel1
son ( rep. ; ) clerk district court , D. N.
Saunders ( dom. ; ) judge , Calvin Kel-

ler
¬

( iop. ; ) sheriff , John Burns ( rep. ; )

superintendent , Murphy ( dcm. ; ) sur-
vojor

-

, G. L. Scely (deni. ; ) coioner ,

Dr. J. R. Kalor ( rop. ; ) assessor ,

Gcoig Bayha of Nlobrara ( dem. )-STANTON COUNTY TICKET.

Split Ticket Elected Reese Leads
Loomls There.

Stanton , Nob. , Nov. C. Special to
The News : Nine precincts out of thlr-1fc
teen give Reese 198 , Loomls 467. The
county complete shows the following
county votes : Clerk : Albert Pllger-

dem.( . ) 811 , C. A. Peters , 507 ; treas-
urer, Fred Feyerherm ( rep. ) 972 , John
Shindley 399 ; McFarland , clerk of dls-

trict
_

court without opposition ; Towno-
dom.( . ) judge , no opposition ; sheriff ,

Stucker ( rep. ) 815 , Webster 559 ; su-
perintendent

¬

, Coney ( rep. ) 702 , Black-
ston

-

063 ; surveyor , Board , ( dem. ) no
opposition ; coroner , Louis Dern , no
opposition ; commissioner , Fuhrman
( rep. ) 728 , Neuman C26 ; assessor , L.-

A.
.

. Davis ( rep. ) 6J5 , Hammell 747.

ROOSEVELT BARS CAT ASHES.

Refuses One Residuary Relic of Wo-

man
¬

Who Killed Herself.
New York , Nov. 5. Public Adminis-

trator
¬

William M. Hoes has disposed
of the cntlic legacy left by the late
Mrs. Lulu B. Glover , excepting the
fishes of a cremated kitten. He has
failed to get rid of this interesting
relic. Piesldent Roosevelt , to whom
Mrs. Glover , who committed sulcldo-
In her apaitmcnts at 2089 Lexington
avenue on Dec. 10 , left her estate , has
firmly refused to add the funeral urn
which contains the ashes of the feline
pet to his stock of curiosities.

Although It Is not within the pro-

vince
¬

of the public administrator to
deal with the estates of those who
have made wills , Mr. Hoes at the re-

quest
¬

cf the president , took charge of
the pioperty left by Mrs Glover. He
said today that he had found the es-

tate
¬

was valued at more than $0,000 ,

and that within the last few days Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt had notified him that
he would give the money to a char-
itable institution.

But the uin which contains the ash-
es of one of the many cats of which:
Mib. Glover was fond Is too much like
a white elephant to appeal to the pres-
ident.

¬

. He notified Mr. Hoes last week;
that 'he expected him as executor

ofa
the estate of Mrs. Glover to find
resting place for the ashes of the kit ¬

ten. Mr. Hoes has offered the relic to
several phvslclans. He has found that
theie Is no gencial demand for the
ashes of kittens , so he has taken
charge of the urn himself and Is using
It as a paper weight-

.Accoidlng
.

to law the cremated kit-
ten

¬

Is the property of Presldeat Roose-
velt

¬

and he may nt any time he chooS'
es claim the icslduary ashes. This ,

Mr. Hoes Is sure , the president has
no intention of doing. Mr. Hoes says
he will keep the ashes if ho is unable
to persuade anybody to accept them.-

Mr.
.

. Hoes' efforts to discover rela
lives of Mrs. Glover have extended
over a peilod of several months , but
have been fruitless. At this time
there Is little more known about the
woman than was known when she
was found in her apartment after she
had tried to kill herself. She died in
the Harlem hmpital , leaving a will
which gave her estate to President
Roosevelt , many photographs of whom
were among her belongings.-

Mrs.
.

. Glover had a penchant for cats
At her death several live ones were
found In her rooms , and several days
later there was discovered the urn
which contains the ashes of the kitten

West Point News.
West Point , Nob. , Nov. C. Specla

to The News : The West Point Wo
man's club held its meeting this week
at the home of Mrs. Julius Llngen-
folder.. The day was observed as fed-

eration day. Two new members were
admitted at the meeting. Mrs. H. L '
Keofo of Walthlll , president of the
state federation of Woman's clubs '
presided Roll call was answered by
mention of current events In clubI
work. Mrs. Keefo delivered an ad-

dress on "The Growth and Influence
of Federated Clubs. " Vocal and In-

strumental
'

music was a feature of
the evening.

The conductor of a Northwestern
freight train was placed In the cus-
tody

¬

of the marshal for a short time
last week on the charge of allowing
his train to remain too long on a much|
frequented street crossing lu West
Point.

OFFICIAL CANVASS WILL BE MADE
ON FRIDAY.

SOME FREAKS IN THE VOTING

Harding Carried Twelve Out of the
Twenty-three Precincts and Was
Elected Until the Knife Was Plung-
ed

¬

Into Him at Newman Grove.

The official results of Tuesday's
election in Madison county and the
exact majorities will be knowu Friday
or Saturday following the official can-
vass

¬

at Madison. County Clerk Rich-
urdsoii

-

will make the canvass on Fri-
day

¬

, calling on two uninterested par-
ties

¬

( to assist him. The canvass of the
returns will occupy the greater part

| of the day.
The unofficial returns show that two

candidate carried a majority of the
precincts of the county without win
nlng the election. Harding for com
nilssloner received majorities in
twelve out of the twenty-three pre-
cincts

¬

, and carried the county until ho-

lecelv'ed( the knife in Shell Cieek pro-
clnct

-

, a republican stionghold. On
the other ticket Manning for asscshor
carried twelve out of the twenty-three
'precincts' but had his majority re-

veised L > Ruth's splendid vote at
Newman Grove.

With ono pieclnct still to hear fron :

Peterson for tieasurer and Richard
bon for clerk cairled eighteen pro
clncts out of the twenty-two reported
|Richardson lobt four precincts am
Peterson lost three and tied one
Clements in his successful fight fo
sheriff carried fourteen out of the
twenty-three precincts. Judge Bates
was successful in eighteen and los
out in five-

.Although
.

his name did not appca
on the ballot A. J. Thatch received

| enough votes over the county to win
that office.

Field for district clerk , Perdue fo
county superintendent and Dr. Kin-
dred for coroner , having no opposition
carried every precinct in the county

STEFAN ISMiOUND OVER

Hold to Answer Charge of Attempts
Blackmail of Storz.

Omaha , Nov. 4. Mathlaa Stefan
charged with geuding a threatening
l tt r to Gottlieb Storz demandin
that he forfeit $4,000 In gold undo
the penalty of having his family da-
itroyed , was given his preliminary
hearing bafore United States Commls
loner Anderson and was bound eve

to the April term of the t'odeial gran
Jury in $1000.

The character of the proceeding * Ir
the United States commissioner1 ! '

oouit bore no relation to the alleged
attempt at blackmail , but related
wholly to the accused using the malls
for a scheme to defraud. The Ques-
tion of blackmail 1s one that will have
to be considered under the state laws-

.Mathias
.

Stefan , with his wife , child ,

brother and other friends , were pres-
ent

¬

at the hearing. Karl Stefan act;
ed as Interpreter for his brother and
the accused enteied a vehement plea
of not guilty to the charge. He ad-
mitted

¬

there was a strong similarity
between his own handwriting and that
of the incriminating letter. The plea
of Karl Stefan for his brother was full
of earnestness , and he gave a short
history of his family , showing that
none of the family name bad over be-

fore
¬

been accused of wrongdoing. An
Important witness was a twelve-year-
old girl named Frances Rcos. She
had lived with the Stefans while her
own mother was In the hospital and
loyally defended her friend against
the possibility of his being guilty of-

tbo crime charged against him.

GIRLS STOLENSENT; TO PANAMA_
Purity Leaguer Declares Colon It

Worse Than Port Said.
Battle Creek , Mich. , Nov. 5. That

girls are being stolen from American
homes and sent to Panama for Immor-
al purposes was the statement made
at the National Purity congress by
Rot* Johnson , who has spent several
years In Colon , where she established
a boarding home for American boys.
Miss Johnson told of a twelve-year-
old girl she had attempted to rescu *
in Colon , who told her she bad been
enticed from One Hundred and Twen-
tyfifth street , Now York , by a strange
woman Miss Johnson said she was
attacked In her efforts to get the girl
out of a den and later received word
that the girl had been beaten to death.

Miss Johnpon has also done rescue
work In Alexandria and she stated she
rescued one girl who had been
shipped ai a white slave from Toronto
to Chicago , then to Paris and then to-

Egypt. . She said that drinking and
gambling conditions appeared to her
worse In Colon than at Port Said.

Chaos In Southern Russia.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Nov. 5. It was an-

nounced
-

here that the tour of Inspec-
tion

¬

just concluded by the minister of
ways and communications through
southern Russia , the Caucasus , Turk-
Istan and central Asia had revealed
complete chaos In the railroad ays-
tern The statement IB made that tha
iRllroads are practically In the bands
of the revolutionaries and that plans
for armed uprisings are spreading
everywhere The minister hlmnclf
narrowly escaped having a bomb

' burled at him at Ashkabad.
|

Flnlay Awarded Klngsley Medal.
Havana , Nov 6. Dr. Carlos Flnlay ,

chief of the department of health and
sanitation of Havana , wag presented
by Governor Magoon with tb Mary
Klngsloy ffledal In recognition of bis
discovery of the mosquito theory of-

ytllow fever.

Insurance
ot llttlo cost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

1 000 00 rcwnnl i j ofTor° ((1 t
anyone for any sub-

stance injurious to the health found
lu Cnliimct Baking 1'owder

Purity is a prime essential lu fo.xl.Calumet Is miulconly of pure , wholesome
ingredients combined by skilled chemists ,

l ami complies with the pure food laws of
all states. It is the only hlgh-grado
Baking Powder on the market sold at-

i a moderate price.-

.Cnlnmot
.

. Baking Powder may be'freely used with the certainty that food
made with it contains no harmfuldrugs It is oliemlcnlly correct

and makes 1'uro , Wholesome
Food.

HOBSON FEARSJfELLOW PERIL

fiaya China Will Soon Be Divided
Among Powers of Far Eaat-

.Marshnlllovvu
.

, la. , Nov. 6. "Tho
Japanese aio a leal peril , the division
of the Chinese empire Is Imminent ,

the sending of thu big naval lluot to
the Pacific and Secretary Taft's visit
to the far oust aic lu the Intoioet of
the trade ol the United State * , " said
Congressman Richmond Peaiaon Hob-
son

-

, late of the Unltod States navy ,

In an Interview. CoiiRtesuinan Hob-
son

-

was In the city for a short time
while on his way to Hampton to lea-
turo-

."The
.

Japanese peril Is no joke ,"
said Congressman Hobaon , "and the
division of China Is no further dis-
tant

¬

than a few months. In fact , the !

details of the division of the empire's
territory have so far progressed that
the territory which shall go to each
of the countries Interested Japan ,

Russia and Franco has been deter ¬

mined. " Japan , he Bald , will get the
Pacific coast provinces , Including all
of the large seaports. "And ," ho said ,

"when Japan gets possession It will
close these ports to the trade of the
world , and especially to tha trade of
the United States. " He said Japan
feared the commercial supremacy of
the Americans , and the added grip on
the Pacific trade that the opening of
the Panama waterway would give
them

To prevent this closing of the
China ports to American trade , ho de-

clared
¬

, was the purpose of the fleet ,

which Is soon to leave the Atlantic for
thp past. For this same purpose , and
for the double purpose of Investlga-
ttlon , he said Secrpfnry Taft had boenj
hurried to the Orient.

TWO MORE DOCTORS INDICTED

True B Ms Returned Against Rohlf
and Chagee at Waverly-

.Waverly
.

, la. , Nov. 6. The Bremer
county grand Jury , which a f w weeks
ago indicted fourteen members of the
county medical association , alleging
violation of the anti-trust law , repoited
additional Indictments against Dr. W.-

A.

.
. Rohlt and Dr 0. L. Chageo on the

general ground of conspiracy. Their
alleged offense resulted from their
adherence to the boycott feature of-

tne association agreement which op-
erated

-

to force an Independent doctor
from a surgical case in which he , aa
well as one of the accused doctors ,

had been employed after he had re-
fused

¬

to sign the union scale.-

Maloneys
.

Adjust Affairs.
Philadelphia , Nov 7. Although all

persons concerned maintain their pol-
icy of silence , It Is asserted that mem-
bers of the Immodlata family ot Mar-
tin Maloney , the millionaire financier ,

assembled here to arrange an adjust-
ment

¬

of the affairk centered around
the marriage of Helen Maloney to
Herbert Osborno , which became pub-
lic after Miss Maloney's elopement
with Samuel Clorkaon , a young Bng-
llBhmnn

-

, on Oct. 4.

Strike Declarerd Off at Kansas City.
Kansas City , Nov. 7. The striking

commercial telegraphers of this city ,

at a meeting , declared the strike off.
There were originally about 376 strik-
ers

¬

here , but only 150 attended the
meeting. Of those It was said only
seventy-flvo will seek ra-employment
from the telegraph companlea

Bank Cashier Tries to Kill Himself.
Kingfisher, Okla , Nov 7. Guy Con-

dlt
-

, cashier of the First National
bank , attempted to kill himself by
clashing his throat. He will recover.
Anxiety over the financial situation
preyed on his mind until Ue became
despondent His accounts are correct
find his bank solid.

Probing Fire Insurance Truot.
Jefferson City , Nov. 7. Testimony

that 150 of the Insurance companies
doing business In St. Louie use the
same rates was given by George D.
Markham of St Louis at the hearing
by application of the tUorney gen-
eral

¬

to dissolve the so called fire In-

surance trust.-

W.

.

. H. Oamar Pleads Guilty.-
St

.

Louis , Nov. 7. In United States
district court William H. Osmer
pleaded guilty to an Indictment charg
Ing him with padding public expense
accounts In 100i when he was United
Stflto ? deputy marshal and was fined
11,000 by Judge Carland.

ANOTHER HORSE SALE.

Good Sized Crowd of Horse Buyers
Come to Smith Sale Here.-

Thuifcday
.

brought another represen-
tative

¬

bunch of horsemen to Norfolk
for Smith Brothers' final fall sale of
range horses in Norfolk. The sale

opened at lU-HO o'clock Thursday
noon.-

C
.

A Smith has bc-en In Norfolk ar-
ranging

¬

It i the sulc J. C. Smith and
W. T Ben.v came in fiom Newport on-
n moiniiig ti.'ln. C. M. Thomson of-

In( * land and llvo slock company was
n IK n an'vnl.'

The niimlHi of hoisomen In the city
gave inosj ct for a good &alc.

Real Estate Transfers.
"

Heal estate liansfuis for the week-
ending November 1 , 1907 , compiled by
the Mndibon County Abstract and
( iiininnlee company , ofilco with Mapes-

c Ha/en :

Klv.i I'cuil Brake and husband to-
Alexundc'i Snider , W. D , consideration
$ 1000. Lot 10 , block 7 , subdivision of-

blockb 7 , 11 and 15 , and lots 4 , 5 and
(i , block 1 , Durland's First addition to-
Ne i folk.-

Mai
.

tin Spom to John W. A. Oert-
vvich

-
, W. D. , consideration $1,500 , one-

half interest in lot 12 , Herman No-
now's

-

addition to Norfolk.
Alexander Snider and wife to Elva

Pearl Brake , W. D. , consideration $4-

COOO
,-

, N& Of NWM , 20 , 23 , 1.
George C. Johnson and wife to

Charles A. Randall , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

150. lots 1C and 17 , block 8 ,
Rallioad addition to Newman Grove. ,

Alma L. Cain to school district No.
13 , W D. , consideration ? GOO , part of
the NW1of the SWi of 31 , 21 , 4-

.S

.

M .Tuelson and wife to S. N-

Fiost , W. D , consideration $1,075 , lot
15 , block 1 , A. C. Johnson's addition
to Newman Giove-

.Heiman
.

Paul Ahlman to Mathilda-
Ahlman , W. D. , consideration $1 , lot
1C , block 17 , Park addition to Norfolk

George Krumm and wife to Hubert
R. Osborn , W. D. , consideration $000 , 1
lots 4 and 5 , block 9 , Klmball and *

Blah'b addition to Tllden.
Clara M. Hills to Joseph Burton , "W.-

D.

.
. , consideration $2,100 , part of the

NE'/4 of the NEVi of 28 , 24 , 1.
Fred J. Lindo , guardian to E. II-

.Geihnrt
.

, W. D. , consideration $700 , lot
10 , block 1 , A. C. Jolnibon's addition
to Newman Grove.

Meadow Grove State bank to Tobias
Hiinnun , W. D , coiibldetatlon $700 ,
part of the NE'/t' of 20 , 21 , 4.

Mae Shane and husband , to John
Leml > , W. D , coiibideration $2,400 ,
part of out lot D , Tilden.-

F.
.

. W Baines and wife to Walter C-

.Elloj
.

, Q. C. D , consideration $1 , lot
3 , block 21! , Noith Addition to Madi-
son

¬

Mis A E Quinii to Charles E. Fia-
bei

-
, W. D , consideration $2,800 , SW'4

HEM , and S& SW 4 , and SEVi SEVi-
of 5 , 25 , 1-

.Charles
.

C. Fraser to C S. Smith , W.-
D.

.
. , consideration $5,000 , SWVi SE'4' ,

and SVj SWVi , and SEV4 SCVi of 5.
25 , 1.

STAGGERS IOWA.

Des Moines Man Condemned to Live a
Week With His Mother-ln-Law.

Des Moines , Nov. 2. "I'd rather go-
to the penitentiary , judge , than live
at home with that mother-in-law hov-
ering

¬

over mo ," said James Wairof-
diamatically , as ho extended his hands
In supplication to Judge Mathies in
police court-

.Walrof
.

had been arrested under
Iowa's new law which makes wife de-
sertion

¬

a crime. But he was the first
man yet arraigned on the charge of
wife desertion to place the responsibil-
ity

¬

on his motherinlaw.-
"That

.
may possibly bo true , and

again It may not ," replied Judge Ma-
thles.

-
. "It Is true there are mothers-

inlaw
-

who would justify a man In de-
serting

¬

his homo , but In this case you
have failed to show it-

."It
.

is the judgment of the court
that you remain at your homo closely
locked within the same house with
your mother-in-law for ono solid week.-
If

.
at the end of that time you can show

that you have been sufficiently pun-
ished

¬

, the court may not take any fur-
ther

¬

steps with this case."
Walrof sought to reply , but was not

permitted. Jurists say the sentence
is the most remarkable ever pro-
nounced

¬

in an Iowa court

Clever Scheme ,

Now York , Nov. C. Six men were _
arraigned charged with robberies from >
the Adams Express company , which ,
It is alleged , will aggregate between
$30,000 and 60000. The prisoners
are Charles McCarthy and Max Pope ,
employes of the company , and Jacob
Ixjvy , Wolf Ix > vy , Jatnes Suckerman
and Henry Moskowltz. It Is charged
that when McCarthy or Pope came
Into possession of packages addressed
to persons outside of Now York City
they pasted another address over the
ono on the package , sending the pack-
age

¬

to one of the other four.


